
JF-

is neglectcd in our Fall
Line of Misses' and La-
dies'Skirts.

¬

. Fitwork-
'
j manship and material

are all of the BEST-

.We

.

Wish
To Announce
that oui- ware rooms are
jammed with NEWEST
and BEST selections in

Blankets , Quilts ,
Outing Flannels ,

Fur Coats and

other goods. Septem-
ber

¬

15th , we will re-
ceive

¬

a large line of the
latest styles in Ladies'-
Cloaks. . Wait for them.
They are up to date and
will be here in ample
time to make your se¬

lection-

.T.

.

. C-

.De

.

Laval Cream
Separators F SA.LB BY

Valentine
Nebraska :

j

VALENTINE. NED |

Mrs. McDonald and son Wallace
have rnoved into their residence

, recently purchased and rebuilt on
Hall street.-

Dr.

.

. Hemingway , Elkhorn Val-

ley
¬

dentist. ' Office at Valentine
House. See him about your teeth
and dental work.-

P.

.

. H. Young and M. F. dynes
are at Merriman getting acquaint-
ed

¬

with the people this week.
They are good men and the peo-
ple

¬

will make no mistake in voting
for them for assessor and county
judge.-

J.

.

. W. Mann , the Cody drug-
gist

¬

, came down to ValentineJMon-
day , and G. A. Chapman , our
popular druggist , accompanied
him to Sioux City and Omaha ,

where they expect to purchase a
supply of fall and Christmas stock
for their stores. They will also
be in Omaha for the carnival.

i

Frank Kramperfe , a stockmen
of the firm ot Krampert & Uck ,

ten miles south of Woodlake , was
in town yesterday , paying taxes
and looking after other business.
Bob Nelson , a young man who
has been working for Mr. Kram ¬

pert for several years , came along
with Frank for a visit to our city.-

H.

.

. B. Logan of Springview
stopped in town last Monday a
few hours , enroute home from
Cody , where he had attended the
sale of W. H. Carter as adminis-
trator

¬

of the household goods of-

Mrs. . Shore , deceased. We hear
that the sale was a success. " Hen-
ry

¬

Carter accompanied Mr. Logan
home for a visit.-

A

.

number of Valentine people
are at Merriman attending the
carnival. They took tents and
cooking outfits so they would not
have to depend upon sleeping in
box cars for they are scarce of-

late. . A crowd went up Tuesday
night and another bunch of Val-
entine

¬

people went up last night.
Some , perhaps , will have a chance
to huddle tojethGrLJn[ the sand in
the shelter of a building or barn
for we suppose every nook and
corner will be sought for shelter
in case of rain or storm and the
weather man has a blue flag up.-

J.

.

. R. Lee and wife have just re-

turned
¬

from a two months trip
through Alberta , Canada , British
Columbia to Victoria and visiting
a brother to Mr. Lee in Alberta ,

the Skirvings and McCleans in
Seattle , and the Martins near Los
Angeles. They took a four days
trip on a steamer from Portland
to San Francisco and saw a great
many whales and some rough sea.-
Mr.

.

. Lee says San Francisco is still
a wreck , with debris covering the
streets and sidewalks in places ,

with just enough wreckage cleared
away to permit traveling. Mr.
Lee came in last night via Omaha
where he left Mrs. Lee and she
will arrive tonight at Woodlake
where Robert and William will
meet them.

/
/

is the product of one of the cleanest and most
.modern breweries in the world.

Our entire plant is built of brick and steel , with
asphalt floors ; the brewing rooms are large and
airy, sweet and clean and flooded with sunlight.

The immense storage cellars are fitted with the

i finest ventilating and refrigerating system in the
United States.

The bottling department is equipped with the latest
and most costly automatic machinery.

These are only a few of the many ad-

vantages
¬

we enjoy which enable us to give mm ®.

you superior quality
and absolute purity in-

STORZ BEER. They
explain the enormous

,>> increase in the sale of-

STORZ BEER from
year to year.

R. McGcer Dealer , ValentineNebS-

TORZ BREWING CO. (1) OMAHA , NEB. f

SCHOOL NOTES.-

BY

.

PROF. R. II. WATSON.

Miss Hblley is doing some ex-

cellent
-

work in vocal music with
the high school. Every student
who takes hold , of the work in
earnest and tries to follow her
teaching will be much benefitted-
by this year's work.

, *

Mrs. McLean and Mrs. Bates
came down on the street Monday
to hear the high school students
sing. Come all ye that are weary
and l\eavy laden and do likewise
the very first time you hear the
cheerful voices of the "tudents
singing on the street.

Last Monday evening fifty high
school students and their teachers
made a trip to "Lone Pine , " north
of the Minnechaduza. We hardly
know whether to call it a stroll er-

a run. ] t was sometimes one and
sometimes -the other. The eve-

ning
¬

was a most beautiful one and
all were in their highest spirits.

Some of the high school students
say that on account of their music
and home duties they , have no time
to study outside of school hours.-

We
.

do not object to that at all-

.We
.

think it were better for many
students if they never had any-

time to study outside of school
hours ; but where such is the case
Jihe parent should never insist on
the child's carrying more than
three studies. Four studies a year
for throe years finishes our course
or three studies a year for four
years finishes our course. Where
parents insist that their children
shall finish the course in three
years , they should also insist that
their children prepare at least one
lesson each evening , which will
require from one to two hours
earnest study.

The sixth and seventh grades
tried hard to have a picnic last
spring but every Saturday chosen
turned out to be rainy , so they
concluded to be in time this year
and held their picnic last Saturday
in Judge Walcott's grove west of-

town. . They were accompanied
by Miss-Wendte and Mr. and Mrs.-

Watson.
.

. Judge Walcott came out
and took dinner with them and
stayed as long as he could spare
the time from his business. After
dinner the boys indulged in a
game of base ball which resulted
in a score of M to 12 in favor of
the seventh grade. The girls
showed by the dinner given us
that they know how to prepare
good things to eat. The day was
a Tjery pleasant one and will long
be remembered by those who were
present.

Ridaolns-
On Saturday , Sept. 2Sth. the

Et. Eev. James J. Keane , D. D.
Bishop of Cheyene , Wyo. , will
visit the St. Nicholas church at-

Valentine. . On that occasion spec-
ial

¬

services will be held. Mass
will be celebrated from 7 o'clock-
on. . At 10:30: a. m. high mass and
sermon , after which the Et. Eev.
Bishop will administer the sacra-
ment

¬

of confirmation. The next
day , Sunday , high mass at 10 a.m.

LEO M. BLAERE-

.KCW

.

S3oiwcs In the We.t
Send for free copy of pamphlet

containing a snyopsis of the United
States homestead laws and infor-
mation

¬

how to secure a quarter
section of splendid farming or
grazing land free along the new
railway lines of the Chicago &

Northwestern Ey.in Sonfch Dakota ,

Wyoming and other states. Full
information regarding rates , etc. ,

on request to any ticket agent of
the Northwestern Line. 3G 2-

To

-

Chicugo and tlie East.
Splendidly equipped train ser-

vice
¬

to Chicago daily via the North-
western

¬

Line , over The Only Double
Track Bail way between the Missouri'-
Eiver

'

and Chicago. Direct connec-
tions

¬

at Chicago with all lines east.
Also excellent daily service from
Nebraska points to Sioux City , '

Maukato , Sfc. Paul , Minneapolis and !

Deluthand to points in South DaJ-
kota , the Black Hills and-Wyoming.
For rates and full particulars ap-

ply
¬

to your ticket agent. 36 4 ,

"33f* : % '* " "***

'

in fact everything in my store goes at three=

fourths its value.-
w

.

1ST.
29 Please note reduction :

Men's

Pants

Skirts

Lined
Coats

Everything
spot cash

sold T I N A Ro-

orQ-

The Loup Valley Hereford Eanch.-
Brownlee.Nebr

.

,

Soldier CreelCol -

uinous 17th icco. 0 ,

Ji son of Columbus
17th. :i half brother
of the 10.000 U'uiu-
pion

-
o ile , a n d-

I'ruice lioiiodel 131-

693
,-

at liead of lierd-

I

-

will JiavenAmlls for sale until 1908 , havins
sold till of 1000 bull calves.

C. II. FAULTIABEK.

JOHN R PORATH

Tubular wells and windmills.-
me

.

up by Telephone-

.J.

.

. W. McDANIBL ,
I

Valentine ]STcbr.
All work will be given prompt

and careful attention-

.H.

.

. S. LOCKWOOD
Handles the

SHARPLESS CREAM SEPARATOR ,

FLOUll , GRAIN AND
Opposite Postoflie. Phone 71-

.i

.

i
!

we are talking

The most complete
stock in -North-
west

¬

| Nebraska.
I

BISHOP & YOUNG ,

The wrestling : matchTwhich
have taken place between Wm.

Fugateand Or. A. Gilbertsonv the
28th has been postponed.

Suits
§25 00 at §18 75

20 00 " 15 00
15 00 " 11 25
10 00 ,

" 7 50
5 00 " 3 75

Boys' School or
Long Suits

00 at §7 50
5 00 " 6 00
6 00 " i 5-
0i 00 .

" 3 00

Ladies'
§10 00 at §7 50

5 0-

tTO

lk 3 75
3 00

3 00 " 2 25
1 00 " 75

60 " 45-

t

Fur and Sheep
/

§50 00 at § 37 50
40 00 " 30 00
35 00 " 26 75
30 00 " 22 50
25 00 "i IS 75
20 00 " 15 00
16 00 " 12 00
15 00 " 11 25
14 00 " 10 50
12 00 " 9 00
10 00 7 50

6 00 ' " 4 50
4 00 " 3 00

for
only

45

HAY.

was-

te

Srt

The only genuine and absolutely
reliable substitute for tea

and coffee is-

r>

the new food beverage gives life , health , vigor , joy ,

comfort and beauty , and is highly recommended
for nerve endurance , and building up the constitut-

ion.
¬

. It is a pleasant beverage and contains great
nutritive and invigorating qualities. Has the re-

freshing
¬

properties of fine tea , the nourishment of
the best cocoas , a'tonic and recuperative force pos-

sessed

¬

1 by neither , and can be used in all cases
where tea and coffee are prohibited.

* ff IfV-
iHtos,

' i < f ;

& & *sMi-

Eggo's
r\ '

Fruit Salt is a great health reviver.-

A
.

laxative and thirst quencher. Effervescent and I
so delicious to drinlc that a child likes it. Has all
the properties of a Sedlitz Powder and more , and
is recommended in all cases of indigestion , consti-

I
-

I pation and headache. Removes impurities from the
blood and can be used freely without causing injury I

Manufactured by-

Wiiii i
IOMAHA , U. S. A.

The above preparations'may bo had from all
Grocery and Drug Stores.

E. D. DEBOLT.
Barber

STATE BANK BUILDING

First-class Shop in Every ..RespectJ-

Eaii de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Ttair-
Tonic. . HerpicidP and Coko.'a Dandruff Cure.

Try Pompeian Face Massage Groom

H. BAILEY ,
Dentist.

Office over the grory deparment-
of T. C. Horn'r's' store.

Will be in Eosebuu agency July
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1190i.


